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contains 807 Protestant churches, a-ad only 65 Catholiè congregations. ln 1"lorida
the Catlîolics early niado settlernent. Noiw, there are one hundred and seventy
Protestant and only Byve Catholie churclies. Louisiana -Was settled by the Catho-
lies, who now have fift.y-five churches in the State, ivlile the Protes 'tants have two
liundred and forty-seven congregations. In Texas, the Catholios were the first
Sect in point of time; they now have tlîirteen churches, but the Protestants report
threc hundred and seven congregations in the State. The number of Episcopal,
Luthieran, and Roman Catholie churches are nearly the same tiîrouglîIout thie couni-
try, but each of the three denominations have but one-eleventh of the nuinber of
the Methodists, scarcely one-eighth that of the l3aptist, and not one-fourth thàt of
the Presbyterians. The entiro Protestant population of the country, compared
with that of tie Catholie, is about as twelye to onc.-Boston 1Transcript.

CIIRISTIAN MINEDICAL ASSOCIATION.
A genoral meeting of the miedical practitioners and students was hield lately nt the

Frezn.soni's Tavera, London, for the purpose of formning a Christian Medical Asso-
ciation. Arnong the speakers ivere the Rev. Dr. Hlamilton, of the scotch Church,
Itegentf, Square, and Professor B3alfour, o? E dinburgh. It is not the intention of thc
Society to attenipt to set up Chairs o? Theology iii the hospitals, to encourage con-
troversy amongst students, or to take theni away froni thé study o? inedicine. AUl
it desires to accomplisli is to bring young mecn together to read and thinlz over the
Holy Scriptures.-diiburgh liVitncss.

COLOURED IIEFUCIEE5 IN CANADlA.
he lIer. Dr. Willis, Professor of Divinity nt Toronto College, in thc course of «9

lecture ivhiclh lie delivered in Glasgo-% ou Canada, stated that there were about
610,000 emancipated slaves settled in Canada, most o? ivhom had Bced fromn bondage.
They wvere all'loyal and patriotie, and -botter mon and 'botter Christians were no-
ivlere to be found. Ree had repeatedly preached to cougregations o? emancipated
sla*s, and liad ever found them attentive and devout. Tliey a.ppeared to ]uix to
enter'with more spirit into thepraise of Godthanwhitenien gnrly-lin~ Lc.

MIACAULAY') S IIISTORY 0F ENGLANDI.
Seven years have cîapsed since lMacaulay produced thc first two volumes o? lus

llistory. 'lic first twvo volumes wîere published at 32s.-the next twvo,- to be ont on
t1ic 4th of Daceniber, are to be 36s. But so far from tlis increase of price chech-
ing tIce demand, it lias seetnizgly stimuilated itz for this subseription is far a-licad
of tic.ocher. The list is lookcd upon as one o? the greatest curiosities of litera6rc.
lu the Row alone, on the first day, thc nuxubers reaelhed 5700. One of the largest
bouses, the largest next to Lougmans themselves, and ivlo hiave tIc chie? provin-
cial trade, nainely, Simpkins, after taking 2000, wishied to take another thousand,
but could flot be permitted, thougli tliey subsequently obtained anl additioaal five
hundred. This, howevcr, fell short o? a West IEnd librarian, -vho took 2-700; tlîink
of that for a circulating library-upwards o? £3,000 for a sup-ply of one book ! The
metropolitan subscription hans, doubtless, by this timc. excecded 10,000, -which, at
the loivest possible caleulation, -%yould leave a ecear profit of £6,000. But then,
there is tIc country subseription, amnounting to at lcast half as mucli more; and2,
assuming the wliole subscelption to be tIe ineasure of a nxoiety of the total sale
-within the ensuingr year, there wilbe 30,000 copies disposcd of in 1856, -%vhieh is
the iatio the learned in thesti matters reekon at. Iadeed, these anticipation' s have
niheady been far exceeded by the, reality. It appears that the London subscription
alone bas reachied 20,000 copies, and 14,000 for tIc provinces-total 34,000 copies;
and tIe list not closed yet. 1By the tinie it is elosed thera is now every probability
t1hat the subscription 'will reacli 40,000, so tîjat thc advertised day of the delivcry,
4th December, will have to be considerably proron.ued, ns. the number cannot be
produced in the time. Some curlous ideas are suggested by the contemplation o?
O? this Il great fact' The cost to the public o? these, 80,000 Volumes (40,000
copies), thie price o? tho work being £1 16s, 'would bc £î0,000; and, if placed in
a lino, side by side, the thickness of cadli bing two indhes, they would extend

-muore than two miles and a-hall,,the elact length being 13,333 feet 4 inches.-Li-
verpool ..414ca


